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Our hope of a hereafter and
fnir faith in iininortalit.v comes as-

n corollary to the Lclirf in the ex-

is'eiice of a Supreme IJeini ; winch
i - the corner stone of the htrtic-
t ore which we call I ) . P. O 1-

0."Faith
.

is the subtle chain which
binds us to the- Infinite ; the voice
of a deep life within. "

And so it is that in our darkest
hour this belief in a Supreme He-

iiitf
-

, omnipotentoiuni present and
omniscient , buoys ua abovc thc
waves of despair and the inspired
words of David , Israel's national
hero , psalmist and soldier , shep-
herd

¬

and kitiff , well up within
our hearts "Yea , though I walk
through the valley of the shadow
of death I fear no evil , for thou
art with me. "

It is well that our perplexity
sooner or later gives way to the
thought that the mysterious
thing we call Death is but a tran ¬

sition-
."Death

.

is another life. We
bow our heads.-

At
.

going out. We think
And straight another golden

chamber of the Kings
Larger than this we leave and

lovelier. "

And we have abiding faith that
in this larger , lovelier golden
chamber of the kings we will
realize the fruition of the long-
ing

¬

that is within our hearts
when we sigh for the touch of a
voice that is still.

How fitting , how appropriate
that the day set apart by the
laws ol our mighty clan for ser-
vices

¬

in memoriam should fall
upon the first Sabbath of that
blessed month which gave to
humanity the purest , whitest
light , the strongest incentive for
unselfishness , the most unfailing
strength of faith and hope , in
short the greatest blessing the
world has ever known , in the joy-

ous
¬

birth of the lowly Nax.arenc ,

our Savior.
And the wonderful thoughts of

humility , peace on earth , good-
will toward men , and the golden
rule which came as a priceless
gift to mankind on that beautiful
morn when the Three Wise Men
of the East followed the brilliant
star across the highlands of Ju-
dah

-

to 13ethlchcmarc the most po-

tent
¬

for good citizenship in Amer-
ica

¬

and for good membership in
this, mighty brotherhood called
together today in more than a
thousand cities of our fair , broad
land to bow in humility before
the Grand Exalted Ruler of the
Universe , to hold brief commun-
ion

¬

with the spirits of our dead ,

and to utter a praver for their
souls.

The quarter million members
of this order are virile , active
busy American men , with red
blood circulating in their veins ,

recruited from well nigh every
walk in life (save those to which
some shame may attach ) and con-
stitute

¬

a tremendous social factor.
Yet they find timenot alone on

occasions such as these but in the
daily routine of strenuous living ,
to pay occasional visits into the
Kingdom of Peace , to appreciate
the nicer things of life , to garner
from the lives of their brothers
some example 'for better , truer
manhood and best of all to learn
to Mend a hand. '

I wish you might know how
they care for their own. As has
been said 'There are no hungry
Elks. There are no Elks in
Potters field or county shrouds.
They live by the way and lend to
the Lord for they give to the
poor. Their mission is to do-
good. . '

It was by reason of the com-
mingling

¬

of our life currents andj

the fraternal and social associa-
tion

¬

in our lodge that we learr.ed
the virtues of our brothers , who
have answered the eternal roll1
call.

They were not as ships thatpass in the night andspeakto each
other in passing , with only a sig ¬

nal shown and a distant voice ,
then darkness again and a sil-
ence

¬

; but were rather as light-
ships showing us the dangers of
the hidden reef of Selfishness or
pilot boats ready to place at our
helms sure guidance to the safe
haven of Brotherly Love.

As our clan and our friends
gather today to keep green thememory o f those noble Elks
whose hearts have been pierced
with the arrow of Death we in-
voluntarily

¬

gather from that
memory many lessons of value.
Chiefcst of all we learn that many
men who "ever come into thelimelight exert a powerful influ-
ence

¬

for weal or woe , wide reach ¬

ing in its extent.-
It

.

is given to but few men to
storm a citadel while all the
world applauds. Seldom is it
that men win the freedom of a
nation or stamp out a mighty
revolution. It is rarely given to
one to mould by the matchless''

HI n *

Invites you to call and see their complete line of

WINTER FOOTWEAR
Useful and appropriate Christmas Gifts for all-

.We
.

ask your attention to our unusual display of
HOUSE SLIPPERS , WARM SHOES
of all kinds , and Novelties in Swell , Snappy Foot¬

wear.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS !

power of oratory the controlling
thoughts of a republic and not
once in a generation appears a-

lionaparte who can change the
map of a continent. And yet the
plantation which Washington
leaves has to be looked after.
There are rails to be split when
Lincoln lays down the axe. All
the eloquence of a Webster never
tilled an acre of soil. Some one
had to settle down in Corsica.

Peace hath her victories no less
than war and it is of the'men
who lived their humble lives , per-
formed

¬

well and truly each daily ,

monotonous duty , smiled when
everything went dead wrong and
came finally undishonored to the
couch of their everlasting sleep ,

that 1 wish to remind you.
The most humble , most unas-

suming
¬

brother of those we mourn
had traits of character to be
emulated , exerted an influence
somewhere , somehow for good ,

soothed a wound in deepest feel-
ing

¬

, gave a little thought or time
or means for sweet charity's sake
and all in all left the world better
for having lived in it.

The main stay of some erring ,

troubled friend , the support of a
loving trusting family , the dis-
penser

¬

of cheery smiles in every
day life , the injector of sunshine
into dark corners , these are the
men who make life worth while ,

the bulwarks of the nation ) the
salt of the earth , God's noble
men. and it is of such as these
lying out there in God's acre that
we arc tenderly thinking today.

Van Dyke tells us of the Fourth
Wise Man who had heard of the
King and started with all his
worldly goods to lay them as z

tribute at his feet. Pausing day
by day to perform gentle , chari-
table

¬

deeds he came too late to
see the Savior until the last dark
hour of the crucifixion when hi ;

gems were already spent in help
ing others , but who nevertheless
reaped the reward. We need no-
go back into the days of miracle
and mysticism to learn the lessoi-
of reward for simpleright living

Here is r present day mat
splendidly endowed by naturx
with ability to do some mighty
deed for the weal of mankind
and the desire to leave an immor-
tal

¬

name bso doing is strong
within him. Long ere the oppor-
tunitv

-

conies he finds a simple[

duty of charity to perform. No
one is looking. No plaudits will
be forthcoming if he does it , no
blame will attach if ho passes by-
on the other side of the road.

What will he do ? Draw upon
his storehouse so full of material
for his spectacular performance ?
Take of the time needed to do his
mighty deed ? Delay his progress
toward the field of his great
prospective victory ?

Little he knows he i ? at the
parting of the way but if he
passes by this first opportunity
he is on the road which leads to-
crabid selfishness. If he stops
for each simple duty his life will
perhaps round out with the great
deed unperformed. And yet at
the end will come the sweet
words from the Master.

"Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto the least of these my
brethren ye have done it unto

"mc'
.

This sort of religion , this sort[
of charity , simple.secret unosten-
tatious

¬

is what the tenets of our
order would instill in us-

."Pure
.

religion and undefiled
before God and the father is
this , to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction and to
keep himself unspotted from
the world. "
And as we go out into the sun-

shine
¬

this afternoon if these cere-
monies

¬

have instilled in us a de-
sire

¬

for that sort of Charity , havegiven us a realization that Jus ¬

tice , exact justice is due not
alone to Elks but to all the world ,

have reminded us that Urothcrly
Love means we are our brothers
keepers , then it is as they would
have it be whuse li , t sind: has
winkled in thu glass who have
opped the fall divide , have crossi-

d
-

the dark still waters ami await
is in the great beyond to give us

greeting in that sweet bye and
>ye. So

' 'Turn back the clock to the
hour of Eleven

That we may think of those on
earth and in Heaven

And bow in reverence to Sisters ,

Wives and Mothers
And kneel in silence for

Absent Jjruthers.L-

erfal

.

Notice.-
N

.

Tin : Dwriucr COUHT roit IUOHAIW-
BON COUNTY , HTATi : OK NKllUAHKA.-

t
.

tint mutter of the imtntu of I
rni'llim HWIKIIII , decease-

dmUUTOSHOV'AU8iVlIVU(5iNSiTO
. )

) ) : ( :

HKhlj UEAlj r-STATi : HllAUi NOT UK-

lltAM'UD.( .

['o nil ] irreoiiH Intnntitetl hi thu iwtntu of Cornel ¬

ius Ki'titfan , deceived :

Ithnvintf Ixxm made. t appear to mo hypetl-
ion of thooiecutor of tlin citato of CorneliusK-

eoKnn , deceased , tlint there is not milllciont IHT-

eonnl
-

ofltnto In litn linndx to liny tlio delita out-
itnndliiK

-
iiKiilnut tin ) deceased mid tlio expenses

if mliulnlHtriition mid Unit it is necessary to pell
lholioloornoiiio portion of thu real estate. lx >-

ti estate for tlio payment of Hiicl-

iNOriCK I8HiitiiY: : ) OIVRN to nil persons
I ill Mild cstnto to appear before mo at-

chaml ors In Pnwnoo City , in Pawnee Count } ,

Nebraska , thu saini ) IwliiK w ithin tlio First Juill-
rial

-
District of thu Raid (.Into , on January 11 ,

IWH , at 100 p. ni. of said day , and show-cause , If-

an ) ) ou ha\o , why a licen o shall not IN) granted
to raiil executor to cell tlio following
property , or so much thereof m, in tlio judgment
of the court is necessary to IHI sold for the pur-
poses

¬

nforo-nid , ton It :

Ijotsil , 7 , H , and II and ID feet extra of.block 227 ,

In Falls Cit ) , Neb. All that part of thu west
half of tlio east, half of foutlient-t iimrter , of cec-

tlon
-

liftivn ( tr , ) town one ((1)) , rmiKi' sixteen ( ID )

K-lltli P.M. that lies north of A. .V N.lt.lt. or II. ,V-

M. . It. H , depot grounds at or near Falls Cit.Ne-
braska

¬

, boundiHl us. follows , towit : On the
HOiitli b) thu Hiiid A. X N. H. H. dJ pot Krounds
and Ixmndod on tlio north b) Falls Cit ) , Nebrns-
kn

-
, and Ixmndod on thu east b) the public roiul

that extends from thu smith end ot \\ lUon stree-
In rnlil Kails Cit ) , to said depot grounds and 01-

1'ie' we it by a public rend , that runs in front o
the canning factor ) nnd extends from thesontl
end of Morton si ris t in said Falls Cit ) Neb , , to
Mid depot Kronnds and containing 2 7-N acre
nero or Iocs , less 100 feet s 120 foot , fold to A. It-

iioolsb ) , nmlAOxliiO feet to 1M Jlchioter onto
4 II. corner of dotmhud tract.

( Iflhisonill taku duo notice nnd Koior-
ionisiilxs) nccoidiiiKl ) . It is furtlior orderei-

tlmt this node" ) lx published in tlio Tails Cit )
rrihmm , n nowtipoper published in Iticlurdsoi
Count ) mid of (ronornl eircuhition therejn , fo
the period of fix vuvkc , eominencinK tin tlio '.".111

of Notemlwr , UK)7) ,

Jens H , llu'Hi ,

A llKAM- < ,

AttornojK for 1xoctitor. Ol7t-

Notice. .
IN THi : D18TIUCT COUHT FOlt ItlCHAltD

SON COUNTY , NrUH.V8KA :

Ilurton 1. Itenvis. ( inico O. I

HeinN , and Aljrtlo A. JPIaintilT8-

.\ .
Tlio Unknown Heirs of )

Anna Hoard , dcceaMsl , i

Tlio KarmerH Stnto Hunk
of HIiiltH'rt , Nebraska , ;

.loliu l aiisiuiil Wilson

To tlio Unknown Heirs of Anna Heard , Decease
You will tnko notice that on the 27th day o

November , 1907 , thonluno niunisl plaintHTs tilt
i in tlio District Court aaa'.nt.t jou , Th-

lilchUtoriuiM

Farmern State Hunk of ShulHTt. Nebra kii , Joli
1'vniiH nnd Wil on Hlw , Ilia object nnd prajeriIt-

KAVIS

\\ ) imj-iiiotit of a no to ( if $110 b
\\'il on I'.lmi to tliotu Insttxul ot to tht p-

in .iid note , to-uit , Anna Heard , sal
note hiiuiiu Ixvu Khon n * part pjomoiit for tl
rent of a certain tract of land , tiv-uit Tlio nort
half of tlio Northeast quarter of Section 1-

'Touiibhip 3 , ltnnio lit , in lUclmrilsum Count
Nrbrnskti , upon \\liich tlieciid Anna Hoard hoi
alifoeptutolilch lifo estate ceased uitli h
death on tlio & 1 da ) of AuKn t , Hn17. Tlio rei
for which said mite win Ki > en b) tlio s.iid
was for tlio current ) ear , tu-utt : 1TO7

You are furtlior notilitsl that u restrnlniu
order \\ns nlltminl by tlio juil o of tlio distric-
court. . roxtruiniiiK s-dd Farmers State Hank i-

Shnbert nnd Nild John Krnus from ili.-io| iim-
Niid uoto or partlui ; uith the possession tlieret
except to deliver it to the dork of tlio dutri
court until further ordered , nnd also rt-strainiu
the Kaid WiUoii lUso from pajlnj ; Kiid note t-

tlio Kiid defendant l ank or to tlio said Joh
. . . . . . . . or to mibody else , and oskin
for n money judgment n aiu t tlio wn-

or the amount of raid note in default of I

! '- ,, . " the amount into court as pnijod I

plalntifT's i
And ) on a ro further notlCtsl that une! s yo-

pra ) , unsuer or demur to raid In-tition ou o
before tlio 13th day of January ,
raid iwtition willl taken ns true and a decr t-

entenxl In accordance with the prnjer therxiof.
01. HEWS A HllVVlS ,

Attorneys for I'laintids.

Legil Notice
IN THI : nisTincT couur oi' UICHAUD.

SON COUNTY , BTATU OF NUHIIASKA-
.llnria

.

L.Vnrrun , | I'Jiiintlll.

Ira II.Vurrcn , I Defendant-

.Tliodofeniliint
.

nboxi nnnied will take notion
that on thu Mil tiny of November , 111/7 , thu plain-
till filed In the District Court aforesaid hur peti-
tion

¬

iwiiiiHt him \\herein hho prn > K n decree of
divorce from oaid defendant on thu jjronndsof
cruel treatment nnd for desertion nnd nonsup-
port.

¬

.

And mild defendant is further notified Hint uu-
OIB

-
ho plead , answer or demur to cnld petition

i or before the. ilrd day of DecumlxT , HK/7 , the
line \\ill lx taken us true , mid n decree as pray
I for will IK' rendered pro comfcNvn.-
It

.
- llKrlHVltKWl4.Attorne! > Hfor I'lalntH-

T.Folnj'n

.

Kidney Ctiro will cure uny
use of kidney trouhlo thut Is not bo-

on
¬

il iiH'dlcnl iiid. KerfS Phartnucj

, For (lood Sales , Qood ServiceSet
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. BarseLI-
VU STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stock Yards , III.
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

R. P.-

Otlicc

.

over Kerr's Pharmacy

Olllce PhciH2GO) Kesldence Phone 271

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

OiHce nnd residence liret door
north of c-ity park. Phone 203.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

It's Your Own Fault

If you don't get your *

money's worth. Come I
3-

tto my Shop and buy "

your Mens and Boys
Shoes.

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE
Richardson County linnk ISidlclIni: J

EDGAR R. MATHER-

SD EX M T 30 S T
Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAHL BUII-DING

Reaches the spot.
Stops pain. The
Great Pllo Reme-
clv.

-
. Put vip In

tubes witr\ rectal
nozzle , 50 cents *

DR. 0. N. ALLIS-
ONDEINOM'ST'

Phone 248 Over Ulchardeon Count v-

'Bank. .

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones : J5 ? ldei'-co' 16 °
| ot )

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels i-

sCOU6H SYRUP

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup ,
contains no opiates , gently moves tlio
bowels , carrying the cold off through the
natural channels. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

XMHS SHOPPING
There is an advantage
iidoin Xrnas Shopping at-

aLii exclusive siore
Better Qualities---Lower PricesNo-
Waiting - - No Crowding -Buying

known goods from regular stocks

WE have named below a number of articles to be had here suitable
and appropriate for gifts to relatives or friends. Articles of a-

'i practical nature that will be used for months or years always
C. ' make very welcome gifts. In buying for men , it is always ad-

visable
-

to make your purchases at a men's store , rather than
-H to take chances in buying special holiday goods.

*
,[ Aside from suits and overcoats there is a great variety of small
priced articles ranging from Twenty-five cents to Five dollars that
will solve the perplexing problem of what to buy. You will find it an
advantage , also , to shop where there is no crowding of aisles , nor long
waits. We submit a list of articles as

Common Sense and Appropriate Gifts

Shirrs Ties Collars
Gloves Mittens Mufflers

Underwear Hosiery

Hats and Caps that are Up =to =Date

LION BRAND LION BRAND
TRADE MARK TRADE MARK

Everything in FOOTWEAR

for MEN AND BOYS
FRONT iM IN. BACK j I-

N.LION1CK.

. FRONT 2 IN. BACK 1 >i I-
N.STAYSO.

.

. .

Gifts men like Store open every

PARCHEN evening until 9 p.m.
Plenty of room No
waiting - : - - : - - : -


